DESCRIPTION

This collection consists of business documents from various enterprises that Julius Goldbaum was involved in, primarily his wholesale liquor and grocery business—Julius Goldbaum Inc.. The material within the collection are letters, bills, receipts, ledgers, orders, advertising, and tax documents. Most business was conducted within the Arizona Territory, especially with mining camps and individual merchants, although there was some cross border trade with firms in Mexico. Goods sold by Goldbaum included liquor, beer, tobacco products, cheeses, and canned foods. Dates for the collection range from 1885 to 1906, with the bulk from 1890-1904.

40 boxes, 66 wrapped ledgers, 32 linear feet

ACQUISITION

This collection was donated to the Arizona Historical Society in 1973 by Tom Peterson.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society—Tucson, Library/Archives Department.

PROCESSING

This collection was preliminarily processed in 1975, and the refining of the processing took place in 1996-1997. Final processing completed by Mario M. Einaudi, Archivist, with the aid of Bud Simons, Archives Volunteer.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Julius Goldbaum, Arizona Pioneer and Merchant, was born in 1861 in Colorado. He was the second child out of seven children born to Marcus and Sarah Goldbaum, immigrants from Prussia and Bavaria. Julius’ father was a merchant and a butcher, first in Wickenburg then Harshaw. Julius had left his siblings and moved to Tucson by 1880, starting as bar keeper, then becoming a clerk at Zeckendorf’s Department Store. By 1890 he had become very active in the community, volunteering in the early Tucson fire brigade, Pioneer Hose Company, and helping to organize the Building and Loan Association.
He had also begun his own business. In 1886, Julius began to wholesale liquor and tobacco. Julius started a smoking club, called “Jule’s Club,” where he sold more expensive brands of cigars and pipe tobacco. Through the early 1890s, Julius expanded his business to provide many other items, including bar equipment, such as glassware, and dispensing equipment. He also sold wines and specialty food items, such as cheeses and canned meats. He named his company Julius Goldbaum, Inc.

On the staff of Goldbaum Inc. was Julius’ brother Abraham, and his brother-in-law Albert Miller, who had married Julius’ younger sister Fannie. Other members of Julius’ family lived in Tucson, including his father’s brothers Joseph and Isidore, who had changed their names to Goldtree. From time to time other members of Julius’ immediate family would work for him, either in his store, or in the Café Richelieu which he had bought in the late 1890s. His brothers, David, Emil and Solomon all work with him or, after they had started their own businesses, bought and sold items with Goldbaum Inc.

Julius married his wife, Jennie, around 1885. They had three children, Martha, Harold, and Sarah. Jennie herself became active in the business, and when the business was formally incorporated in 1899, she was a member of its board. The business began to fail in 1902, and in 1903 it went bankrupt. In 1904, Mr. Gustav Hoff was made the assignee for the company. Julius remained in Tucson for a short time after the failure of his business, selling real estate and running his café. Around 1908 he left Tucson and moved to California. He died in Alameda, California in 1927.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE**

The records of Julius Goldbaum’s various business endeavors—primarily those of Julius Goldbaum Inc.—covers a date range of 1885 to 1906, and describe the trade and sale of goods in Territorial Arizona. The collection has been through a number of hands, first having been found in the basement of the Goldbaum store and home on Telles Street, then moved to a warehouse in the 1960s. Just before it was donated to the Arizona Historical Society the collection suffered serious damage due to a fire in the warehouse. As a result the majority of the collection now shows water, smoke, or fire damage in addition to the damage done by rodents and insects while in the Telles Street basement.

The records have been divided into eight series—Personal Correspondence, Business Records, Revenue Correspondence, Business Correspondence, Financial Records, Printed Material, Boxed Ledgers, and Wrapped Ledgers. Series 1, Personal Correspondence, covers material that have to do with family correspondence, mining interests of Julius Goldbaum, and life insurance. Series 2, Business Records, covers the incorporation of Julius Goldbaum Inc. (JGI), stock certificates, business licenses, and papers relating to the bankruptcy of JGI. Series 3, Revenue Correspondence, covers letters and forms to and from the U.S. Revenue Service.

Series 4, Business Correspondence, and Series 5, Financial Records, contain the heart of the collection. The business correspondence, f.18-f.116, consists primarily of: 1) letters to and from clients of Goldbaum’s concerning the purchase of good; and, 2) letters to and from Goldbaum’s suppliers. The letters from clients are under their name, not their store (most were merchants) or place of business. Hence, if one was looking to find what goods might have been purchased by the Montana Mining Camp, the researcher should look under “Andrew, J.S.,” the operator of the
General Store at the camp. There are some exceptions to the rule, such as the Arizona Copper Company, but in general the researcher should begin under the individual merchants’ name. To confuse matters the suppliers of Goldbaum’s goods, are alphabetized by business name. For example, under A, the researcher would find the Abramson, Bacon, & Heunisch Company of San Francisco, the supplier of the glass bottles that Goldbaum used for bottling his liquor. The business correspondence also includes a large selection of letters in Spanish. Goldbaum bought liquor and tobacco goods from a number of Mexican firms and also sold goods to a large number of Mexican-American café/saloon owners.

The financial records contain the bills, receipts, and orders to clients and suppliers of Goldbaum Inc. The accounts payable and receivable records, f.129 to f.148, are organized by name of the company, the majority being bills from suppliers. For example, in folder 126, the researcher would find the bills for the glass bottles that Goldbaum ordered from the Abramson, Bacon, & Heunisch Company. The researcher can use these records to support the correspondence in Series 4. Also included in the financial records are the Southern Pacific Express receipts and samples of order books used by his travelling salesmen.

Series 6, Printed Material, include such items as cigar and liquor labels, advertising pamphlets, price books, and the like. There is one very interesting item, an anti-Chinese labor letter, sent to distributors of cigars and other tobacco products, asking distributors not to sell items made with Chinese labor (f. 165). Series 7, Boxed Ledgers, and Series 8, Wrapped Ledgers, contain everything from daily sales, to client lists, to debts owed. They are useful as an index to the names of various clients and suppliers of Goldbaum Inc. The wrapped ledgers are numbered 1 to 66. These wrapped ledgers include copybooks, account ledgers, and scrapbooks. One ledger that will be of particular interest to researchers is Ledger 21, an advertising scrapbook from 1893 to 1903 which includes advertising in Spanish, English, and a moving notice in Chinese. Please note that the ledgers have suffered severe damage from the fire, and one, Ledger 19, had to be removed from the collection because it was unusable and unreadable.

BOX AND FOLDER LISTING

Box 1

Series 1: Personal Correspondence
F. 1 Personal Correspondence 1890 - 1903
F. 2 Correspondence dealing with mining and claims 1885 - 1904
F. 3 Life Insurance illustration and correspondence 1897

Series 2: Business Records
F. 4 Articles of Incorporation and Minutes of Julius Goldbaum Incorporated. Julius Goldbaum, Albert Miller, Isaac Lowenstein, and Jennie Goldbaum, principals. 1899 - 1902
F. 5 Stock Certificate Book for Julius Goldbaum Incorporated 1899
F. 6 Correspondence on Bankruptcy 1902-1904
F. 7 Municipal Licenses 1897-1904
F. 8 Legal Correspondence re: lawsuits 1898-1905
F. 9 Legal Correspondence re: debts owed 1901-1902
F. 10 Correspondence with Custom Houses 1894-1903
Series 3: Revenue Correspondence
F. 11  Correspondence with the Internal Revenue Service  1898-1902
F. 12  Correspondence with the Internal Revenue Service  1903-1905
F. 13  Internal Revenue Service Rectifier's Notices  1896-1902
F. 14  Internal Revenue Service Rectifier's Notices  1903-1905

Box 2
Series 4: Business Correspondence
F. 15 to F. 17  Correspondence with traveling salesmen  1897-1904
F. 18 to F. 23  Sales Correspondence—Abbey to Armstrong  1890-1904

Box 3
F. 24 to F. 35  Associated Law Offices through Clarke, George  1890-1903

Box 4
F. 36 to F.47  Clemons, W.G. through Donovan, D.E.  1890-1905

Box 5
F. 48 to F. 57  Dooner, M.J. through Haas, Baruch & Co.  1890-1904

Box 6
F. 58 to F. 66  Hagan, J. through Kees, S.  1890-1905

Box 7
F. 67 to F. 77  Keegan, J.J. through Marshall, S.S.  1888-1904

Box 8
F. 78 to F. 87  Martin, Feusier, Co. through Myers, F.  1890-1905

Box 9
F. 88 to F. 98  Naber, Alfs, y Brune through Putnam, E.E.  1890-1905

Box 10
F. 99 to F. 107  Quincy Showcase Works through Slaughter, M.  1890-1905

Box 11
F. 108 to F. 116  Smart, N. through Voss Co.  1890-1905

Box 12
F. 117 to F.121  Weber, F. through Zeisler  1890-1904
F. 122  Western Union Telegrams  1898-1904

Series 5  Financial Records
F. 123  Business statements and payroll of Julius Goldbaum Inc.  1900-1902
F. 124 to F. 125  Accounts Receivable  1893-1905
F. 126  Collection Lists  1902-1903
F. 127  Client Cards: Accounts Payable and Receivable  1903-1905
Box 13
F. 128 Utility Statements and Receipts 1891-1904
F. 129 Receipts 1897-1904
F. 130 Business statement of David Goldbaum 1899
F. 131 to F.136 Accounts Payable and Receivable—Abbey through Copples 1897-1906

Box 14
F. 137 to F. 144 Accounts Payable and Receivable—Dabbs through Lyons Co. 1890-1906

Box 15
F. 145 to F. 155 Accounts Payable and Receivable—McCann through Steinfeld 1890-1906

Box 16
F. 156 to F. 162 Accounts Payable and Receivable—Steinhost to Ziegler 1890-1906
F. 163 to F. 164 Southern Pacific Express Bills 1896-1904

Box 17
F. 165 to F. 166 Southern Pacific Express Bills 1896-1904
F. 167 to F. 169 Orders for merchandise from Goldbaum Inc. 1902-1904

Box 18
F. 170 to F. 173 Orders for merchandise from Goldbaum Inc. 1896-1904
(includes 13 small order books used by Traveling Salesmen)

Box 19
F. 174 to F. 176 Sampling of cancelled checks from Goldbaum Inc. 1891-1906
F. 177 Sampling of cancelled drafts to Goldbaum Inc. 1901-1903
F. 178 to F. 179 Sampling of check registers from Goldbaum Inc. 1891-1906

Series 6: Printed Material
Box 20
F. 180 Newspaper advertisements, price lists, cigar and liquor labels n.d.
F. 181 Pamphlets advertising businesses in Tucson and Los Tres Dias de Gran Fiesta y Carnival Sept., 1902
F. 182 Advertisements and price books for liquor and food firms n.d.
F. 183 Letter from the Cigarmaker’s International Union, San Francisco, protesting the use of Chinese labor in cigar factories 1890
F. 184 Birthday card; Funeral notice of Mr. Ronstadt; ts of poem 1902
F. 185 to F. 187 The Weekly Report, suits filed in Cochise County, A.T. 1903-1906

Series 7: Boxed Ledgers
Box 21 - 11 Ledgers including:
January 1899 Lists of wholesale customers
13 Feb to 16 Sept 1898 Account book--G.L.Hanson
5 Mar 1888 to 7 Jul 1890 Receipt book of Knights of Pythias
30 Oct 1885 to 31 Jul 1889 Account book for the Tucson Club
13 Jun 1888 to 26 Oct 1888 Daily sales
27 Oct 1888 to 17 Jan 1889 Daily sales
1 Jan 1887 to 2 Jun 1887 Daily sales, mainly tobacco & liquor. Some addresses
3 Jun 1887 to 22 Sept 1887 Daily sales—for the “Club Saloon”
24 Sept 1887 to 24 Feb 1888 Daily sales and notes on advertising
Index ledger of accounts (n.d.)
Index ledger of accounts (n.d.)

Box 22 - 14 Ledgers including:
Oct 1889 to Jun 1891 Pocket ledger re money owed for building supplies
18 Jan 1889 to 25 Apr 1889 Daily sales
26 Apr 1889 to 6 Aug 1889 Daily sales
8 Aug 1889 to 21 Nov 1889 Daily sales (dates now stamped for first time)
6 Nov 1890 to 28 Dec 1890 Daily sales
1 Aug 1889 to 9 Aug 1891 Daily cash accounts-debit & credit
1889 to 1892 Individual accounts ledger
1887 to 1889 Individual accounts ledger
Alphabetized ledger of clients. “Mose Drachman” inside front cover
1892 to 1898 Records of liquor received & dispensed
31 Mar 1892 to 21 Nov 1892 Alphabetical list of clients, their charges, and billing
1 Mar 1893 to May 1893 Client lists & payment; An authorization from Robles
18 Sept 1893 to Mar 1894 Weekly & monthly collections with names
17 Aug 1892 to 28 Sept 1892 Orders, receipts & something on shares and gaming

Box 23 - 18 Ledgers including:
22 Jun 1891 to 22 Dec 1891 Pocket ledger (personal account?) - Spanish & English
6 Jun 1890 to 5 Jan 1894 Ledger of “Henri John” Spanish poem in front
30 Apr 1891 to 30 Sept 1892 Monthly accounts receivable
2 Feb 1890 to 5 Nov 1890 Daily sales of “Club Saloon” (Goldbaum's) [4 ledgers]
13 Apr 1892 to 19 Sept 1892 Daily sales in his store
19 Sept 1892 to 3 Oct 1892 and 1 Apr 1893 to 30 Sept 1893 Daily sales
4 Feb 1892 to 7 Dec 1892 Daily sales & some inventories [4 ledgers]
11 Mar 1891 to 4 Oct 1891 Daily sales (1st part on sales; 2nd part on shipment)
Jan 1892 to 5 May 1892 Liquor inventory and sales
1892 Club Saloon; Inventories, fixtures, & clients
11 Apr 1890 to 30 Apr 1890 Goldbaum's gambling wins & losses
29 Sept 1891 to 13 Apr 1892 Daily sales
22 Aug 1891 to 24 Nov 1891 Zeckendorf Co, receipts from various nearby towns
27 Jan 1902 to 8 Jul 1903 Goldbaum Co., receipts from various nearby towns “

Box 24 - 9 Ledgers including:
18 May 1892 to 8 Sept 1892 Order book
29 Dec 1890 to 9 Jul 1892 Daily accounts & orders [3 ledgers]
15 Jul 1892 to 31 Dec 1892 Ledger for “Jules Cigar Store” Orders & receipts
27 Sept 1891 to Feb 1892 Sales &orders. End pages lists clients in So. Arizona
10 Apr 1892 to 15 Jun 1892 Stock replenishment & some orders
1892 to 1896 Alphabetical lists of clients--”Chas. Burkhalter” is on first page
Box 25 - 10 Ledgers including:
  1 Jun 1892 to 24 Dec 1896 Bill register
  5 May 1892 to 13 May 1895 Daily ledger [4 ledgers]
  1 Jan 1893 to 25 Feb 1894 Bills receivable. Feb 1893 has a client list & debts
  17 Sept 1895 to 16 Dec 1895 Daily ledger
  9 Jan 1894 to Feb 1894 Daily ledger & inventories
  1 Mar 1894 to 12 Aug 1894 Daily ledger
  11 May 1886 to Jan 1895 Weekly & monthly ledger

Box 26 - 6 Ledgers including:
  Numbered ledgers (#15-18; #20-21) with daily entries, 21 Jan 1896 to 30 Jan 1897

Box 27 - 9 Ledgers including:
  Ledger #25; 20 May 1892 to Aug 1892 Money paid out; Report of a raid by Navajos killing Marcus Goldbaum & 250 head stolen; Report of a raid by Comanches killing 5 Mexicans & stealing one horse; Daily entries 19 Dec 1897 to 31 Dec 1897; A Spanish statement; Rules of a Court of Inquiry [1 ledger]
  Ledger #19; 17 Aug 1896 to 31 Oct 1896 (see Box 26)
  27 Sept 1896 to 31 Oct 1896 A Journal
  17 Dec 1895 to 5 Mar 1897 Daily ledger [2 ledgers]
  1895 & 1896 Inventory Book
  19 Jul 1897 to 11 Oct 1897 Daily ledger
  12 Oct 1897 to 4 Jan 1898 (?) Daily ledger
  “Want Book” 1895 Calendar

Box 28 - 3 Ledgers including:
  Ledgers #22-24: 1 Feb 1897 to 18 Dec 1897 Day Book Sales [3 ledgers]

Box 29 - 13 Ledgers including:
  1 June 1897 to Dec 1897 Cash Receipt Book
  Aug 1895 to Jan 1896 Cash Receipt Book (monthly & weekly); Some orders
  Apr 1894 to Oct 1894 Expenses—monthly & weekly
  1 Feb 1897 to May 1897 Cash and start in Sept 1895; Some orders
  24 Feb 1896 to 15 June 1896 “Memoranda” daily entries
  Apr 1894 to Aug 1894 “Fine Groceries” orders
  11 May 1896 to Nov 1896 Index Book orders
  31 Mar 1897 to May 1897 “Memoranda—Goldbaum” order book
  Jan 1897 to 29 Mar 1897 “Memoranda—Goldbaum” order book
  June 1897 to Sept 1897 Order book
  “Choice Beef, Mutton, etc”
  1899 to 1900 Packet of 16 pocket books on collections, expenses, etc.
  1900 to 1901 Packet of 13 pocket books on collections, expenses, etc.

Box 30 - 3 Ledgers including:
  1899 Ledger on liquor and equipment inventories
  24 Jan 1891 to 7 Nov 1891 “Pantry” Accounts & orders from all over So. Az
  9 Nov 1898 to 24 Feb 1899 Ledger with accounts & orders from all over So. Az
**Box 31** - 17 Ledgers including:
- 9 Jun 1898 to 13 Jul 1898 Expenses
- 13 Jul 1898 to 20 Nov 1898 “CASH 1;” Expenses
- 22 Nov 1898 to 20 Jan 1899 “CASH 2”
- 5 Jan 1898 to Mar 1898 Expenses
- 26 Mar 1898 to 8 Jun 1898 Expenses
- Jan 1898 to May 1898 Pocket ledger, Monthly; Client list
- Nov 1896 to July 1896 Pocket ledger (“Rosenstern's Outside Accounts) and orders
- 3 Jan 1898 to 9 May 1898 Pocket ledger, personal accounts & orders
- Feb 1897 to Aug 1898 Pocket ledger, orders
- Mar 1898 to May 1898 Pocket ledger
- Sept 1898 Orders
- 1888 Expenses, inventory, accounts & 4 envelopes with stamps & a room receipt
- 1899 Inventory
- 1900 Inventory
- 27 Jul 1901 to 29 Jan 1902 Check stubs
- 1907 Pocket Book, Personal accounts
- July 1901 Pocket Book, Personal accounts

**Box 32** - 4 Ledgers including:
- 1900 Double entry ledger with main suppliers
- 1899 “Record of Daily Gauges”
- 25 Sept 1899 to 26 Feb 1900 Daily ledger
- 18 Jun 1900 to July 1902 Ledger “Retail” (orders?)
- Copy Book

**Box 33** - 6 Ledgers including:
- 1901 Ledger (unbound) alphabetically listing accounts
- 1901 Daily ledger
- Daily ledger, inventory, stock, & equipment
- 1902 Daily ledger, accounts receivable
- 1900 to 1901 Pocket Book; Receipts
- 25 May 1900 to ? Inventory, accounts, receipts, disbursements, & one statement

**Box 34** - 7 Ledgers including:
- D.E. Ledger (n.d.) Stock & equipment Inventory--Salary records
- 1 Feb 1902 Trial balance-city; Alphabetical listing of accounts in town
- 1 Feb 1902 Trial balance-country; Alphabetical listing of accounts out-of-town
- 1 Feb 1902 Trial balance-general; Alphabetical listing of accounts in state
- Spring 1902 Ledger with daily accounts
- 1897 to 1903 Goldbaum's personal notes & payment schedule
- Day book - Front half 8 July 1902 to 4 Dec 1902 daily receipts
- Middle-Inventories of homes #198, 184, 186, 190, 194, 202, 204 on Myers St.

**Box 35** - 9 Ledgers including:
- Jan 1902 to 11 Aug 1904 unbound copybook
- Ledger (n.d.) of many out-of-town accounts--mines, towns, forts, & ranches
- 1897 to 1903 Goldbaum's personal notes & payment schedule
Aug 1901 to Apr 1902 “Retail Saloon” (badly gnawed)
5 Feb 1902 to 1 Mar 1902 “Retail Saloon” Inventory & orders; Daily entries
Alphabetized ledger (n.d.) with many names
1902(?) ledger with individual accounts
30 Jan 1902 to 24 Feb 1902 Check stubs
Twenty-one (21) “Pocket Books” mainly covering daily orders and accounts

Box 36 - 6 Ledgers including:
Sept. 1901 to July 1902 Ledger of daily accounts
1902 Ledgers—informations of stock, fixtures, & retail items: a few accounts
1902 & 1903 Ledger—Inventories of “Spirits”
July 1902 to Dec. 1902 Ledger “No.1” Individual orders
27 Dec. 1900 to 31 Aug 1901 Ledger
1903 Ledger—payment to individuals

Box 37 - 5 Ledgers including:
1903-1904 Ledger—stock inventory
21 Oct 1901 to Feb 1903 Consolidated Bank check stubs
Contains an advertising order for Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show program
Oct 1902 to Sept 1904 National Cash Register—register record [2 ledgers]
1902 “DOUBLE STAMP” ledger—daily orders for 4-5 months

Box 38 - 10 Ledgers including:
A few pages of inventories
A few pages of alphabetized accounts
Ledger—Inventory
1901 Ledger—Inventory (extensive)
Ledger of monies lent & to whom
Ledger of accounts receivable
Ledger of inventory & orders
Ledger of (unbound) May to August
Ledger of “Richelieu Acct” orders & charges
Notebook of shorthand

Box 39
Four (4) Wells-Fargo Express Receipt Books
Three (3) General Receipt Books

Box 40
Seven (7) Southern Pacific Receipt Books (some are personalized)

Series 8: Wrapped Ledgers
Ledger #1 Rectifier’s Ledger, U.S. Internal Revenue—sales record 1899-1905
Ledger #2 Rectifier’s Ledger, U.S. Internal Revenue—Gauger’s record of liquor 1899-1905
Ledger #3 Rectifier’s Ledger, U.S. Internal Revenue—Form 52, liquor ratios 1899-19??
Ledger #4 Copy Book of correspondence and billing statement 1881-1890
Ledger #5 Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements 1890-1892
Ledger #6 Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements 1895-1896
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ledger #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Feb-May 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>May-Aug 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Aug-Nov 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Nov 1900-Feb 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Feb-May 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>May-Oct 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Oct-Dec 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Sept 1901-Mar 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Dec 1901-May 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>May-Oct 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>Copy Book of correspondence and billing statements</td>
<td>Aug 1904-Jul 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>Destroyed by fire prior to processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Blank Liquor Stamp Guarantees—for shipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Advertisement Scrapbook for Goldbaum Inc.</td>
<td>1893-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>1886-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Receipts book, Bills</td>
<td>1889-1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed</td>
<td>1891-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Trial Balance and Individual Accounts</td>
<td>1887-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Sept 1892-Mar 14,1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>1891-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed</td>
<td>1893-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Trial Balance and Individual Accounts</td>
<td>1891-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>Merchandise Codex and Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed and Daily Sales</td>
<td>1886-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Daily Sales</td>
<td>Mar to Aug 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash and Debts owed/Indexed by Client</td>
<td>1891-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Debts owed/Indexed by Client</td>
<td>1894-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>1895-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash payments by clients</td>
<td>1895-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1895-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Expenses and Earnings, Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>1898-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Mar to Nov 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Trial Balance</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>June 1899 to Feb 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1899-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1898-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1899-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Nov 1898 to June 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales (Summary balance)</td>
<td>Feb 1899 to Nov 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>June 1900 to Oct 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Copybook of bills sent out</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>1899-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Quarterly summary and bills owed</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Aug 1901 to Nov 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Nov 1901 to Feb 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Feb 1901 to May 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledger #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit and Individual Accounts</td>
<td>1898-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Cash, Credit vs. Debit and Individual Accounts</td>
<td>1898-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#57</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily sales, summary from store (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1900-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>July 1902 to Sept 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Feb 1902 to Apr 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Sales</td>
<td>Apr 1902 to July 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Accounts Credit vs. Debit</td>
<td>Mar 1902 to Nov 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>Inventory ledger—Complete Holdings of Julius Goldbaum Inc.</td>
<td>December, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#63</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1899-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Individual Accounts Book/Indexed (mixed dates)</td>
<td>1902-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Daily Accounts Credit vs. Debit Richelieu café</td>
<td>Dec 1903 to Feb 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66</td>
<td>Financial ledger—Trial Balance</td>
<td>1903-1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>